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Valentine Regens 

 

3.. 2.. 1.. 

 

"Valentine Regens! Damn it!" I laughed out loud hearing Joey cursing. 

 

"Take that asshole!" I said and got out of my hiding place, laughing out loud. Suddenly the curtain was 

opened revealing Joey shirtless and he wrapped the bottom half with a towel. He walked to me angrily 

but the fact that his hair is red is making me laugh too hard. He glared at me but I kept laughing my ass 

off until I needed a wall to lean on. Suddenly he trapped me between him and the wall with the both of 

his hands. My eyes widen because his face is literally in front of me and even our nose touch. 

 

"Is it permanent?" He asked and looked straight into my brown eyes. I gulped nervously and my heart 

was flipping like a fish on the land. 

 

"Is it permanent or not, Val?" He asked once again but in a really dangerous tone. 

 

"No.. it will wash out after 3-4 times." I said and he sigh in relief. I looked away because this is awkward. 

 

"Are you nervous, Valentine?" I hate it when he always call me by Valentine not Val. 

 

"Nervous? I think you're the one who is." I looked at him straight to his eyes. I need to control my 

heartbeat which I can't and I need to control my expression. 

 

"Valentine, I always am." I narrowed my eyes to him and he smirked. 

 



"Now, you have to wash my hair back until it gets back to my original hair." 

 

"You have hands, asshole" I said and I heard the door open. My eyes widen , I push Joey but he doesn't 

budge a bit. 

 

"Val?" Raymond and his soccer team entered the boys locker room. 

 

"Joey! Get off me!" I pushed him and he backed off. I looked at Raymond and then ran out from the 

boys locker room. 

 

"Babe, we're not done making out yet!" That asshole! 

 

Damn it! Why does Raymond have to come while me and Joey are in a really weird position? I hate Joey 

but why is my heart flipping like that earlier? Even Raymond never made me feel like that. I took my bag 

from my locker and walked out from the building. I'm currently thinking for my next revenge to Joey. I 

should have given him a permanent hair dye.. I'm too kind. 

 

I felt a drop of water fall on the top of my head , I looked up to see the sky was already getting darker 

and darker. Slowly the raindrops fell down and it's getting bigger and bigger. Great, I'm stuck here. 

 

"Valentine." I hissed when I heard my enemy calling my name. 

 

"Go away, Joey" I turned to see him still having the red hair dye on his hair. I can't help but chuckle. 

 

"It won't come off, are you shitting me?" He asked as he stood beside me looking at the rain. 

 

"It will.. Don't be a girl." I said and crossed my arms in front of my chest. 

 



"I'll get you next time." I turned to him and sighed. 

 

"Can we just stop this? Aren't you tired?" I asked and he shook his head. 

 

"It's fun and I never get bored to pranking and bully you everyday." I guess he won't stop. 

 

"You're ruining my highschool life." 

 

"You're being bothered by the school's hottest guy, you should be thankful." I smacked his arm hard and 

he groaned. 

 

"I don't even see you as a definition of hot, Joey, keep dreaming!" 

 

"Oh Valentine, I will." I rolled my eyes and turned my head to the front. I put my hand out to feel the 

rain on my hand. I turned to see Joey do the same as me. 

 

"Oops!" He threw the water to me and I squealed. 

 

"Joey!" I turned to him angrily and he giving me a cheeky smile. 

 

"You're an asshole!" 

 

"Hot asshole, Valentine." 

 

"I hate when you call my name, it feels disgusting." I looked at him in disgust and he smirked.. 

 



"You never stop surprising me, Valentine, there's always something new." He said and then he ran 

through the rain to go to his car. I stomped my feet. I saw he drove his car away from school. I don't 

know why the girls in my school are crazy in love with him. He's not even that charming, not hot, not 

smart or whatever they always said. I don't find it in him.. Raymond is more charming and cute than 

Joey. I looked at the ground and was still waiting for the rain to stop. 

 

"Hello, Val." I turned to see Joseph, he's Joey's best friend. 

 

"Hey Joe." 

 

"Have you seen, Joey?" 

 

"He just drove away." 

 

"Ohhh someone's care." He teased. 

 

"He was here a few minutes ago." I said in a really annoyed tone. 

 

"He doesn't take you home?" He asked and I turned to him raising my eyebrows. 

 

"For what? Take me home? That won't be in Joey's dictionary Josh." I laughed it because that's really 

ridiculous 

 

"Oh" Josh only answered that 

 

"Go home then.. What are you still standing there?" I asked but he's texting someone 

 



"Nah I'm good , I'm supposed to go with Joey but suddenly he ditch me. That fucker" He cursed 

 

"He must have his head hit somewhere" I shrugged 

 

"Hey Val" I turned to see Raymond walking to me and he's so handsome in his muscle tee. His muscle is 

so sexy and looks so manly 

 

"Hey Ray" 

 

"Your dad hasn't picked you up?" He asked 

 

"Nah I walk home today , my parents in New York" 

 

"Want me to take you home?" I WANT TOO! Please take me.. 

 

"Nah I'm good" I smiled 

 

"Let me take you home.. I brought my bike" He gestured to me his bike keys and how romantic it would 

be if I circle my arms around him while riding his bike.. 

 

"I'm fine Raymond , thankyou" I said once again 

 

"Okay then. See you tomorrow Val" He waved at me and I waved back. I turned my body and still find 

Josh standing beside me.. I jumped. I thought he already left 

 

"Why are you still here?" I asked 

 



"You like Raymond , don't you?" Shit! 


